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untold misery

1

ntost V--
RHEur.iATisn
t. H. Xing, Water Taller, Kin., cured by.

r "Fnt five toanr. I autferari nntnlil thlaerv
Inm tnnqniilur rheumatism, ...I, tl't&rl evrrv

Two months ago Clarice hhd oome
to the homo oi her friendd. She
was an orphan distantly related to
the Londona. Her father was on
army offloor, who lived a quiet, un-

eventful lif a in thopountry after hia
retirement from aotive service. He
died suddenly and left hia only child
hel pleas. - Her mother she had never
known. . ' "

Pia waa delighted with the charm-1- d

girl, whom she had taken at onoc
to her heart Clarioe waa ,bright,
tender, resolute and proud a mix-tur- o

of which Fia thoroughly ap-

proved.
. When tea timo came, tbey gather-
ed again in John's oozy library. The

fcnowu remedy,, ftunuliqil Hie" best phial-"'"'-

ans, visited Hot Springs, Arlt., three Uini-s- , ,
. a; Speaking HW0 there, leirs doctors' fclllxt '

, rut could obtain only temporary rellRf. My',
eras wasted awn so that I weighed

i fciwily'tiMiPtjr-tlire-e pounds; mjrleft arm and
" .:;rstof were drawn wit of liate, tli tuusolei

- ' "
SOME PECULIAR RIVERS- .-. ' :"

r . .. 777 ik r-- '
One Stream as Sour aa Vtaegar and Anotb
i , 'tf.,J ' ar as Blaek as Ink.1 ' ''.' ; '

f.:"'..,j " " y t.t

Philadelphia Prert. ' I -

One ot the most curious -- xivers
that have,come to tho knowledge of
men in . tho..Webbe Shebeyli, of
linatcrn Africa, a .deep and rapitl
stream, abounding in strange fish
nnd ferocious crocodiles. Although
it flows --for hundreda of miles
through. fertile lands, ' the inimen.se
volume of water never reaches the
con. A short distance north of the
equator, the river is lost in a desert
region a few miles fjrom the Indian
Ocean. , i .

Some of the more recent explor-
ers of Alaa'ta and' British America
claim that tho Mississippi can no
longer be regarded as, the (largest
river on tho North American Continent,

is This distinction is claimed
for the great "Yukon Kivcr. Ac

'if IK
-' '!

Ileitis twisted tip Inltnots. I was tmnWc t v
..' . ..... i .i .

Vrcss myseil, except trim assistance, nna ;
; olcl only holM$ apniu liy uriufi aeemv V'

. tiacli tKruipnefkf, tiiifl was Swsured,' by the
- Joctr;tlnIult4i6tlh:-TWpiitii- , (it .

m. times, were so awful, that I ou)l proenre
' Trlict only ly means of liypmtertntc InJe.S
i 'Woim of morphine. Iliadiny BmlmjKiJSdaBeil ;

tn lRfr Hn snlDliiir.' 1ir DmiHIeMl but these ,

avo only temporary teller. After trj'K J

verytliln(t, and suffering the most iiwfiil
irttirs:i Begail trtnk AyeT'sfSiirapiitllKi.
Inside ot two months, I was able f Vvall?

" withoutatane. Iu three montlvs, tny limbs
Jvt ,1tegfcn to streatjlliei), ami In the Bourse of a :.,

'ear, I was edred. My weight has ineicd
iT"?" i MB pounds, and I am now ble to my

tull day's work as milroad blacksmith".'" '
'

,-A-
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You may not" realise. It, but If you hava
rheumatism your life is constantly Jo danger. -

Itait If I. tint tub fntl turn vaum a
suffering are before yon. For a reliable care
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BUUUiii aw Huiueiiiiii(s ui van wuriu,
even though he could not aooominy
her everywhere. ',.''. . ,

? 'A e yon not going to Waduworth
today? I would like to have that pio-tu- re

finished." :' if
; "No, John, 1 want to stay at home
with you,: I don't enre to go to thw
studio alone.". -

"I cut a sorry figure in an artist's
studio," . 4

"Could you. not hnmsa yourself at
tho piano while I it for the pic-

ture?" .

'Tako tho maid with you I will
writo in tho meantime."

;
' It waa John who wanted Clarice's

.picture painted by ono of the most
renowned portrait painters of the
day, whom they had mot at a social
gathering.

"I want our children to see hew
i beautiful you. were in your youth.

"How do you know that I am
'beautiful?"

"I know it, Clarice. I cari see you
plainly before me. "

, "Then tell me how I look," -

"Beautiful, lovely, sweet, dear
heart!" - ,

'JBi't;tho face, tho color!" pressed
Clarice.

. "Red as tho rose, Is It not?"
"Ah, no. Pole the color of a

pearl. And tho dress?"
"White."
"White, of course"
"And lace across tho breast. ,4

Ho touched ber arms. "Bare Jo
the shoulders, as if you were going
to a ball?"

'Wadaworth doslros it soon ac-

count of tho flesh tints." (

"Ah, yes, yes!"
"I wish you could seo mo ! Itis

too bad!" '
-

"
-- -

Tho words, norvously nttured, nail
escaped her lips crd she was aware
of it. - "

A shadow passod over John's face,
lie could not answer; hor words and

rtho tonfl in which sho spoko thou!
surprised him. Butsbo did not seuxu
to notice it. ''

When tho servant entered the
room somo thne tifterward and call-oi- l

bja master, ho mado no answei'.
John Loudon was not nsledp, bnt ho
seemed as if stunned by a blow.

Was. Clarice nwaroof the moaning
of Wadswurtb's looks and words
ThroO tinWa sh4 had beon 'Sn ht

tudi'o with him alonol Ah1, yes, hIio
understood, as far ns a woman can
understand. '

And yot eho was hero again to-

day without blushing for her oom-ing- .

Palo pa the peart with which
sho bad compared tho color of' her
faoo, rapturously beautiful and full
of thatcouKciousneas that some ono'a
yea funstod upon her beauty I Sho

listened to words which her husband
must not hear! Wails worth camo
nearer and nearer. Sho felt bis hot
breath swoop over her faoo, and now
hid hand touched - ber arm, her
throat, ber baro shoulders. Not tho
hand of ber husband, but another's 1

Clarice almost .lost consciousness,
and for a moment closed hor eyes.
A startled cry escaped her lips. What
was it that sho .had soon suddenly
rise up beforo hor? Not a face, only
a pair pf eyes, witlo open, staring,
like those of a blind man trying to
seo! Tbo oyes of ber husband, as sho
bad never scon them bofore. '

.

Clarico fprang to ber feet, and,
tumbling across tbs room, grasped
her cloak and bastenod down tho
stairs. "Hom, bomo,' sho cried, to
tho husband; whose eyesight,. whoso
lifo sho wits, and whom sho lovod
with every quivering sense.

; Wheo sho entered John Loudon's
library, sho found bim sitting as wo
fiavo soon him last' He raised bis
face ht ber approach! The lids droop-e- d

over tho burningeyeballs. Ho did
not call beraswas his wont. He
waited..

"Dear John, I will come in a mo-

ment as soon aa I romovo this
' '' "' ' - 'dress."

i
- Tliert she sat down by bis foet,
with her hood caressingly pressed
against hi knos. . Sbe kissed bis
bands and told bim again and again
bow dearly she loved him with all
ber heart ' ' '

I

And bat' What else could he do
than believe in this adorable woman,
and banish all doubts and perplex i

ties." iV -
"Win the poriralf bo finished

soon?"'' '".i
"I think so. At least I need not go

to tho studio any more." " .

"aarioo," said the husband, after
ainuBO,'wby were you angry b
fore you went away? Yoo were tioror
so before! JJust 1 become aooostom-e- d

to it?" vr.
. . . . a ..as a. t .itV oetoveat sosu never;bapiien again. I was nervous, like

all foolish, women. Foroivenioi"
Bhe arose and lakl ber band ten

.oeriy over ois eyes. - j

"Your poor, dear eves." whispered
Uarice, and tbe tours trickled down ,

w wuium .mttou. as o .
.

U runIII. I V was m unau, uiuiu
filch Unaro. and his wifo was still his.
: Tlie symphony ia white bangs in

John's library. . Clarice desired that
1 -- T.V1 . I

1 ne pajeiace, uwKiuiace aims too
white bscfcgTOUod of pltuh a men
tekel for tbe penitent woman '

From tho Gorman ia Louis Ee

4oH!KAY DVKi'M. W: 1. VNUM.Jlt.
7

BYNVat & BV??UM,

Vrsetw Te.irnlaTiy.tu.lDo conns ma
iV A'ttsC. I.

1 .1.1 li

9hry eame tlmmgfe too tacsdow ot ehildhood
together hand In hand,

And often they talked of tho fa tare that wait-- ;

ed la lionbood'a Land, ...
And ' one saw over the glprj that crowns tk

peaks of fame
In that strange and myBtionl country that He

nudi gireth a name. v.. .',,--

"Vp to the heights w hone, beauty lures hie by
- ... night and day' i

I Will "in iima find, ny eomrade, with kin-
dred aonls, tho wny." - .

And because his eyes turned ever to the height)
. . IhmkiuM not seo -

The beauty t hut was about him. Blind to it
oil wus bo. . '

But the other saw all the flowdrs that erew by
the paths they trod. ;

tie' read on tho hills anil the moadows the
worJleen iMoma of God. : ',

tie law the sin and the sorrow that were Mtiua,
him ererywhore. . . -

Ho spoke kind word) to comrade and light--

imetl hiK load of care .

Be- - work- - for my bands, my brother. I -

- fltul f. nn fjvprv Mitln.' ",..'t..."

trtnay not lo grand, like a hero's, butt ahal

ft into the lives of others I bring some bops
"

And fed that the world is bettor because of
being herei" r. -

The ways their feet had followed parted la
Manhood's Land.

And. he whose eyes saw only the .peaks far oft
and grand , -

fetrOre stwulily on toward ihum and paused
not ouee hy tho way . - '

To help oud comfort a corarader aa some time
thtfWcakpiitmay. ' , i

He Climlwd nu the bills and orer thulr sum-

mit passed from sight, -

Ahd today be dwells In the glory Ibat croWm
' - thomyKtichelRht, , , i
But no maa'a-tinir- t tbrUls warmly when att- -

' otber sp'akM his same.
Ab, that soul baa nerd of pity Which feeds all

the hunks of famul ,

But ho' who Anwall about him work for bis
. , willing band . ,

Has done 1t faitufully, nobly, os by a king's
Vi "ooinmantb."- - m'

He has helpeoVtho weak and the weary, be has
- !omfortert those wl.i monrn.

And no man knowuth tho nuiuljer of burdens
j he has Ixirnel ..... .:

B sang, when his heart Wns heavy, songs fuB
of houo un:l elu't r, :

r And Jiis son(-- brought Comfort and courage,.
and all were- glad to hear, , .

And men md womenand 6hildreil'speak lov
.i i, ingly his nanio"" , - ,, ,

Ah, happy is he who flndoth that love Is bot-- '
tiir titan fame! . '

Ebcn & Eexford In Youth 'a Compunlon.

; SiaitTLESS EYES.
' ' Jollr Loiidon snt nlono in n corner
of Ms library, and Jistouotl.! "But,
FifC uteftrest, whiit strange questions

V Tba-voio- o ya tunt of n younjj
pirL toridar nntl cbildlilijo in itsploail- - j

ing tone. It crept iuro tlm lioart of t

the lonely man anil uinde bim trem
bio. " t k

'
..- -

My littlo country la3sio, I cannot
iolpit." ;

; This was from.nriothor mouth nmV

ti. v(.icd; Yaoro 'woniaiily ,in; xs com-

pass.. '
, ' , Ty.t, 7

i

"It ia my clary as his sifter and
s snored tome as God's couiiuandw. "
"S)nak mora Boftly, dear. Yonr.

brotbsr can hear every word"' you

subdued her voico to o whis- -

peft
i, sirt n Wi H1IIU1 aiw wv--

comeinamorodof him. .Never It
such ft thing should Comb io ass, I
Will koep.it ivfty from him. What
nonsen'sueh silly infatuation 1

Love, yea IreiU lovd until doatb l i

'
Powerful,, eternal I I k'no-- Jbo is
waiting for such love. He yearns

'
for it and perhaps will never possess
it It drives md mrtd to think of it.','
V.T Th older' woman twessotl her i

bands to her eyes to Crush out tho
tears.

CJarico, the country girl, stood be-

fore her with wildly beating" Heart
What could sho srty? Hor vocabu-
lary was sot largo and- - her idea of
lifo very simple , Infatuation, lovo!
They meant thosamo to her. Lovo

powerful eternal lovol. She
glanced at be blid mau sitting by
the window. Ths dak,; bSrp pro
CUi WAs turnod away, and the sight'
loss eyes looked out into the night'
- Now his face' turnedtoward ber.
llo felt that ber gaze was riveted
upon bim. The voices in tho oppo-

site oorner wore hushed.' Pia was
busy with some dainty embroidery.
Clarioo walked. Over to the man by
the window, a soft blush mantling
ber checks.; He felt ber coming ant)

f"How arc you getting along with
your work, &Ir. London?"

"That's hot my name."
' "John," whispered tbo girl softly.
" "That's better. You most call
mo John always if you want me to
call yon Clartca" . . - '- - -

But ram only n country girL.
"Yet wo are friends." ,

."And such good friends! Shall I
tclp yoo, John? XVin't you want
mo ta write for you?" ;'
. tThank yon, txo, Clarica I can
do nothing today."

"Why, John?, Am I too slow?"'
V?iOh, no..4 it's all tuy fnslt ' I J
cannot diotnto to, you.' 1 l,:p-- i

Pin Loudon watched with paasion- -

ota cfl- -a over tne wotiare ot uer.oo- -

ly brotlMT. She bad inherited that
from h-f- l-

aocklont
that robbed bim of bis sight when
m. rhilil John London bad been the

terfeamilyTHa-boTeti- s

a
If
.

vbom she loved and who loved ber. .
I 'I am the mainstay of John'a life,

blind man sat by the window, and
tho two girls busied themselvos in
tho other part of the room. . ,

Clarice took un tho silver tray
with John'H tea and carried it over
to hm. Her step was almost inau-
dible as it sank into tho Velvet oar-pe- t.

But he turned his face toward
her before she had half traversed tho

'room.
- "How well you hear, John!"

"Yes,and rfeolthingseven more.'
She phiced the cup on tbo little ta- -

"blo, nnd aa sho did so her dross
brushed bis hand. '
: "Yon have on your white dress,
Clarice 1"

"Yes, because you said that you
disliked black." '

"I disliko all dark colors."
"How did you know about tho

white drops?" .

"I felt it."
"You foci everything!"
Sho stood before him and waited.
"Would you feel it if some out)

ldved you?" -- .

'"If somo one loved me?"
Tbero was a pause, Then the blind

man said with emphasis:
"Certainly; and I havo never beon

mistaken."' ' ' :
,-

-'

; "And if it were truo that some
one loved you, should you know?"

"Lovo mo?" '
His heart beat madly.

"A girll" - -

"Clarice!" cried ilia blind man,
full of glad present imont. "

"Do you feel if, John?" .

Ho caucbt her handa and hold
them fast, Not a sound disturbed
their bliasful silonoo. Tlion sho tool:
hia band and lai.l it over her treni-blin- s

broflst. ...
"Yes, 1 fad itl Y"ou lovo mo, you,

Clarice!" . .

: He sprang to bia feet and shouted
liko a. playful oht)t)lboy:

"Pi,'l3ter; como to mo I 1 havo
found a wife!" ;

f
Thaslstev's eyes had. boen more

faraeeip;;, and she had left tho room
somo time ag;l.

.
'

,
'

i

, On the day on which John Loudon
was married to Ularico, ji.i kwsou
tho chjoks of tho- - young brido, her
lair, her mouth and her hands, ful
of tondor gratitude. , '

"Make him happy, and I will lay
down my lifo for you I Yourdutios,
Clarice, will bogrcator thanthoso of
other women. , But in raturn , you

.will have a happier nnd moro gralo- -

WJ Jinsoami. uow loveiy you are in
yonr bridal gown 1

'
Jlf be pould only

see you l!
. - '

"Bo quiet, Pin. Ho must not bear
Bnch thiupsf" , .

But tbo sister continued with a sad
smil3: '' "

"Alas, you will never be seen by
bim!"

"He loves ino 'la not this happi-
ness enougu?'" '

"Will you never long to bosecn?"
Why docs sho whisper tho word")

excitedly;' almost throateniugly?
Clnrlcd looked questioningly at ber.

"Long to be seen?
'
What do you

mean?" ' ' .' '

'. "Forgive me. Ko, yon bre differ-
ent from otber women.- - You aro not
vain,' and can forego the pleasure .;i
being seen. ' I bad such dreadful J

thoughts Iftst night." r- - "

Clarice shook her hw.t Sho oonld
not understand ber sister.

Three years bad gone by sinco
they were married,' nnd Clarice's
favorite place was still at ber hus-
band's, feet. Tbero she sat against
bis knees, and be stroked the fair
faoo and soft curls with caressing
Angers. ': - r--- -

; In this position she could look up
into bis foco and sop bis oyes, which
were brown And gootlennd not at
all as if tbey wcro sightless. Tears
gathcrod in hers with tender com-passio- n.

.
'.' . ,

!!Wbatfi beaotifnl faco yoo haTo!"
flattered Uio wif& It made bins
smlhv j

And I like your eyes, half veiled
by tbo lid m they arc. so differentti .ii.i t, w.. '

peoTi

that wiile opon. moaningless stare."
"You are right; that would be

very disagreeable When I was a
boy. I saw a blind man-sta- re at tae
imiia vrlfk mrn 1.1 a Arun wrea arul :

Pavid A. Covlasjton'for Garernor,
v The Charlotte Observer of the

'
2Cth ult. says t '

"The Observer came "aerosa .nn

interesting bit of news VesterddV 1

- -
C a All,tAMl nt. uninf V' T" A r.... I

iiiguui, j'nq., ui itium oe, is weuig )

urged by hia friends ns a suitable- -

eandidato for the Democratic ' nom-

ination for Governor of North "Caro-lin- a,

Mr. Covington's friends argue
that he is the man to 'hold Russell
down' and they seem confident that

with- Davie Covington as the Demo
cratic nominee for Governor 1 there '

need ho no fears for the'- - result.
They say that Mr, Covington is bet-

ter equipped to handle Russell on
the stump than almost any one else,
lie. ia an able and courageous man
and thoso are qualities absolutely
essential in the campaign soon to Iks

launched.1' . m . - -

That is right. Mr. r Covinston
would nake , a campaign which
would he nn honor to his party and
can be elected over Russell or any
other man tho Republicans can
bring out. '.

The Grandest Faut or Nature: Ijook
at He t

Charlotte Observer.
,A man by tho namo of Boud-cau- lt

a while back remarked! "I
wish Adam had died with all his
ribs in his body," That man was
a fool,., fhis world would have
been a wildorneaa of woo sure enough
if eve had not sprung from ;A dam's
spare, rib.,.

. The grandest fact of mvi

ture is woman, . If man t had hot
kept woman in tho background for
so many uges (he world might be in
sight of, if not in tho full blaze of,
the millennium by now. This by
way of introducing a reference to j

the exceedingly interesting and im
portant address of Hon. Charles V.

Dalmcy at the commencement of
of tho State Normal and Industrial
School at Greensboro, Said ho,
quoting from nil authority : "In
point of both origin and import anco
in th history of economy of organic
life, the female sex ia primary, and
aa life is the highest part of naturo
and human. lifo he higlicst type ot
lite, it follows that (he grniuhist ,itct
of nature is woman." It haa been
ligjred out, wo learn, hy careful re-

search and study, that man ia the
variable clement in creation, w hile
woman is the steady one. Heredi-
ty ia distinctively the" attrfltuio of
tiie female; variation ia tbe charac-

teristic of tho mule. Ilenco the
of cd netting the woman

since she is the preserver aud .
im-

prover of tho human race. :
Dr. Dabney, however, docs not

say much for uvan, poor fellow.
Weak, fnvil, uncertain, vacillating,
wobbling iiih.i ! The unknown

uantity in the algebra of human
life I . "Unstable as water,' V IU'U-be- n

like, ho is gonerally out of
pluiuh, ami rarely ever in the niid- -

die of the road ! Hut no matter.
Adam is everlastingly short a rib,

thank heaven ! There are women
in the world ! There are more than
ever in school and college! .too.
Thousands anil thousaiuls of sweet
girl graduates aro; this Vcry 'tiiinufc
on the thorns thrown in with tho
roses of lite. They are the rosea
and wj "arc tho thonis. Ab, the
gloV y of Uie oHtndUe.Hpity-6- f
tho thorns. Here's to the women,
God Lies them ! Good angels o'
human kind. J

Tw Unavllr Iaded.
; 01l Brother Wilkin wss up he-fo- re

the Vhurch tor getting drunk.
It was a rare thing forUrolhcr
Willtin' to havo 'stitdi a charge
against him, and Ire ras the picture
of htititiliat iort a he rose to 'fess
ur." 4Bre!hM." he bii. i
am shorely "orry wliat I have
dtH.--f 1 1 ailtnit that I ' had inors
th:in I e'nld Vartr; and I deeply
Tirrt thai I didM't mtike tuo loJ
of ttifcassdTf tmr.J - .

; k Children Cry for
PItchcr'c Castona '

ui
BUKLINGTOX, 2T. C. .

OtTiceouMaluStjJVtt 1 K W kef
tore. v

Livery Sale ITecd
tUUsT.Blies.A--- :

cording to Ivan Petrofty who 'spent
over two years in Alaska collecting
materials for the . last census, the
Yukon empties into Norton Sound
about tne-thir- d moro. water '' than
the Mississippi pours' into the' Gulf
of Mexico. The Yukon basin com-

prises the larger part of Nortlie--n

Alaska, and. GOO miles from its
mouth the river is a mile in width.
Many centuries beforo it was dis-

covered by white men it vcryjike'ly
served as : tho water highway into
the interior for tribes whom we be-

hoved to have croawd from Asfa to
tho" American Continent. Tho,
Yukon Itivcris over 2,000 miles in
length, - , :,.- -

TrrVHjer8 report (hnt in Algeria
there exists it small" stream whcli
tho chemistry of nature haa turned
into ink, Jt is formed by (he , un-
ion of two. rivulets, one of which ia
very strongly impregnated with
.ironwhile the othof' ftiejindoring
through ' a 'peat s' marsh..,,. imliilica
laiye quantities o giillio ncid. J.ct-ters

havo-bee- n written with tho' na-

tural compound of iron and gallic
aid which forms' thia ' small but
wondefftil stream.
.' The Kio. do Vinngre, .in Ctdum-hi- a,

is a stream the waters of which
hy admixture with sulphuric ncid,
became so sour that tho river has
been appropriately named tho Rio
de Vinngre, or Vinegar River. .

The Orange or Garieh River, in
Southern Africa, risca in the inoun-- 1

tains which separate Natal from thoT'
Orange Free Statu. . Tho length f
this stream is .1,000 iHilcjylts
banks abound in various vohuddo
wrKMls, and around it aro found
rich copper ores. In this Arisani
ore many varictiesrof fisl which oro
found until the river passes through
a rocky region containing copper,
below which the wafer is said lo lo
poisonous, almost instantly killing
fiah that venture near it.

Another remarkable river is the
Indus, the great stream in Hindus-
tani It rises in Thilx-t-, ami its
course la' a wtinderful one. . On
reaching the Sousj, its most north-
ern point, it turns southward, liming
itself in the hills,' and reappears at
Takot, in Kohistun. The Indus is
1,700 miles in length. After receiving
tbo waters of many tributaries itsj
channel grows narrow, and litre it
divides lnrnanif cliannels, some
of wliich never return tn Uio parent
stream. It abounds in fialt ami

.

That classical river, the flanges, is
erratic in its course, like the Hoang
Ha "It is. prominent both in the
religion and gwgraphy of. India. , It
vanes nttt onl; from season to season,
but from year to year, and frequeat-- i
ly exchanges old passages for new
ones. It has been said that . the
Ganges deli vera into tlie sea even-yea- r

43,00 1,000 tons of mud, sand
and other solid niattrr. .

fcPasv to Take
.- - - -

asy to Opcrato
Imtm prtlr to nood-- s nna.

Kta, tasulrsa, efoelenl. thorooca. As ana
mm mm

I'll nr
yaa

kast takes Mil an It hi
onr.- - k. C-- L Hood a SPill Sl.,, Bsriaaarffla.
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! - Haeks meet all trains- - '"'J'S.?"0
.ble trams. CIMe nusJeiHle.

A Ikad of Hair

- f am 1he North CaroTina A gcirt tor

.4.Whlt Nw Half jfiriwsr Trist- -'

saitHGrJwtOieovry i-- v

Tat ir io
It will rnrmanntlr cure falling oi

ihc baiv lanlnif scal.V'ritrUoiw,
iHttu)(9, rtr aiiyf "tJ,P rf1"1- -

y It .rrvcnu hair lurhiiip jrTnd
rM'aifijrjrTpinfl! nor, and
ltrirg A NEW GIK)VTll OF

MaUO Any BaM Haatl On-Car- t,

It In the onlv tiwitment that' full
tli- - I

icsumontiiiK aim uo' ...-.- ..
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,4hjiU.CUcAi my agcutalnjj MnHnient

Clrilwin: N. Vf ' - . ft 1'iSead mother. Sinoo the

T'f.iSHI.fV, ' - -

"Pec. TlHrcfyN. . j

Imwlesn my mind that if Itrernof ,ueof"- - , " i , I
!tbiDS whUlb couM belp

wstirrrv-n-u incA"sotnesimou , jjjg philosophical studies, puxuod

t2oi''HwVh5JDsi umlcr ths guidance of an csofellent

.
wAiawa', tutor, helped t fill out tho emptyUc,faTtUM.ptuai. ... ; bonror jijj and Lis clever esv

v . t ;; ., ; n ":'isays fourxt ready publusbcrs. rii
" "

- j bud forced ber own heart to sOenos
arw-- Yntt nhonld bare a county ' as well ' as the handsome neighbor,

should lose my sight I would avoid
that stare. There is only ono thins
that would make me look at' you ia

way that would frighten you, if
you should ever do me a wrong !"
fc'be kaew hs was fond of teasing

her-'"'- . . . . .

Tbey lived not ar from tbe city
(during tbo winter mouths. Joha

Carasfs, aad Tradt-Ssrk- s aWuied. ej.d all FaU
; aat tautares eonlsrtwt aw mooixt Ft a. .

Ov Ofei t Omuin frrmr Cfrtad ea mk.'s aairdt ia Im uae uom uujw
rewxe Inxa Wainstna.

tend leooH. rswii; or arH g.'.'p
ttoe. W atlriwi, if irime or a, re J' cW--f. Oct eaot da t:J nairat

nsMtr, " Boa-- M 0Oiii P.',m,iMm artnai etwan !a yon tuua, oaanty, 4
.Vrwm, stat tree. AL.resa

c.A.GrioivciGa.
Cee. PTir -- - a. . .
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Loudon desk that bis you? wife - paVv. ri..


